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MONTREAL, JANUARY 13, 1899..

A Golden.Chain of Five Linkst e connection 0 ddscouraged'prewbing except on specialoc-
teoseveral lunJ.cs, and to.-show in a s'oin casions.,At eMgbty yero!gtisoo

-wbat fuller, detail jiow the good:sed of the mat, or sucb. 'e m.ay hope ho was, be-carne
A HISTORICAL NOTICE OF MEN AND lngdom, disseminated in *ell-knowu books, bind. He oould reçeat the usuai prayers

BOOKS. . as been tho production..ôet-a succssion' of froin menory an-d for the reading et the
* ,. ricli harvests is:our purPose oire. - . salms: andý 'lessois: hée ezngaged w2i0m ho'

(B te cv R Slnlriu'Lglt I te We beg1fl :wit]l the author ot .'The.,Sait ts' coujld: o1e yeax itý wa, a common. laboe,(By the Rev.,R. hindlerfini 'Light An the
Home.') Everlastlng Ret,' thé s'aintly- and mucli-suf- and, anotherý it was àa tailr..'

Hème.')
* . ering Richard Baxter. This takes:us back ý.The, eider, Richard, Ba>kter became a' very

The printed pagehas ofte supplid theRihard ovot an, and pains t red the

pelace of the living iiessenger., It wus by Baxter was a son of a gentleman of the sae d o! God-generally the hLstorical por-
no preaching or preacher that the light of naine, reslding at Eaton Constantine abou
God shone into the mind 'and heart'of one. mile from the. Éamous.Wrekiu Hill, and ofd-amusement 'd though not genoîall >
Luther, but' by the bible which lie found in ve miles frdm ShieWsbui-y. At the of ld- ln bis habits, was addicted with other
the monastery. And se. tens of thousands youngý Ricbard'aiuh bis mo ther, onn stay- boy to visit i a'clandestîne wiy the neig-

ths seea likadt.hwi' oe

SEARCHING THE SORIPTURES.

of instancez, the tract, the booki, a.nd especi- Ing with her:father at High Ercall in the
ally the bible, has been thé means eof liiht same county.
Énd salvation to' mn and "Wmen of all The eider Baxter had been recently a.ak-
ranks, 'vho had not had the advantage, or ened and converted by the private reading
had not availed themselves of the' privilege, of Holy Scripture, without any preacher .or
of the ministry of the gospeL In some teacher. Indeed; It seems that.there vas no
cases we can- trace successive links i. a preachtng or teachIng of any kind,- except
chain, of circumstances, or as we may: say, the reading of common prayer and the
causes and effects, by wlich'men who have psalms ar.- epistles. Many of the mn~ who
attained to great eminence and usefulneos held benefices 'wcre unable to preach, and
in the: Church and in the world hae been not a fèw were men of scandalous lives, and
more or less directly bonefited by ¢means of. d'ome were ol y less ignoraait than. their

rinted books. ficls.
dne such case has beeà often referred to, - The incumbent of Baton Constantine .held

i which naines and mon no less . distin anoth'er living twenty miles away; but in
gulshed than .Dr. Sibbs, Richard axter, Dr.- neither did lie ever preach. He.was not
Doddride; the great Wilberforce, ndthè cx equal te this duty, and he had lived througli
celient Legh Richmond a inked iia the reign of Elizabeth, wlio, it Is well kno en,

boring orcliards. Indeed, lie consumed -so
much raw, and unIripe fruit, 'eépeciall ap
plià, that ie afterwards attributed his life-
long trouble in 'his stomach to those early
excesses.

His school days were spent at a publie
school in the village.of Wroxeter, which-oc-
cupies the ,site-of th- ancient ,Uriconium..
Wln about fifteen: years of age he was
awalcned to a senise of. religion: and of bis
ainful state by reading a bol lent to hlim
by the laborer who read the' lessons in
ohurcli, called 'Bunny's Resoiutions.' It
was net strictly spealdng a book teaching

the evangelical faith, and possibly was bath
legal and Romish in it's tendencies but: it
showed him the folly of sin*mg the i mIsery
of the wicked, and the magnitude ofterâ 1.


